2012 Farm-City Week
Agriculture Bus Tour
November 16, 2012

Special Thanks to:
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• The Mosaic Company
• Manatee County Cattlemen’s Association

DID YOU KNOW...

More than 60% of Manatee County’s total acreage is dedicated to agricultural production?
Get acquainted with Manatee County’s agricultural community during a fun-filled bus tour! Stops include:
❖ Dakin Dairy (learn the pasteurization and bottling process of fresh milk)
❖ Char-O-Lot Ranch (a full-service equine facility that includes a breeding, care and training program for Appaloosa horses)
❖ Duette Preserve (enjoy a boxed lunch while learning about the largest preserve in Manatee County)
❖ Gary Reeder Vegetable Farm (tour tomato fields and learn about tomato production and issues faced by growers)
❖ Bunker Hill Vineyard & Winery (walk the path of the grape, from the vine to the bottle)

$40 per person includes tour bus registration, snacks, lunch, and educational materials. Seats are limited; pre-registration required.

To register and for more tour information visit http://fcwagtour2012.eventbrite.com